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BO IE WITH BEER LICENSES.
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This is tKe deadly 

"Wet feet and cHills mean colds.

llie measure should be allowed to stand 
until next session.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley stated that it was his 
to have a section added lo the

)l; !■;

season*
purpose
lull that it should not come in force un
til proclaimed by lieutenant governor, 
which he assured the house would not be 
until after next session. The present ob
ject was that it would be printed in the 
statutes and would thus get into the bauds 
of the magistrates who would become 
familiar with its provisions. The bill 

recommended and 
amended by the special committee.

House took recess.
The house resumed at 7.30 p. m.
The bill relating to the Victorian Order 

of Nurses was agreed to in committee.
The house went, into committee on the 

bill to amend the general mining act. 
Hon. Mr. Dunn explained that it pro
vided for a royalty on the coal to be 
mined in Queens; to impose a royalty on 
shale mined in Albert: to enable Col. Cal
houn, who had spent $30,000 in connection 
with the Baltimore Mining Company to 
obtain a lease of that property, 
pects to expend half a million dollars. 
Agreed to.

The bill to authorize certain inhabitants 
of Kiehibucto to assess themselves for 
lighting purposes was agreed to in com
mittee.

Mr. Mott's bill with reference to rates 
recommitted.

HAPPENINGS OF THE 
WEEK IN BRIEF.

grippe, pneumonia, with

possible result.

con-
Also to Change Liquor License Act in Other Ways-The One 

Man, One Vote Bill—The McKeown Bill 
Withdrawn.

sumption, as a

safety lies in using' DR.

agreed to as

atches from points of Interest in dif- 
ent parts of the World—Domestic and 

Foreign events—The Dark and 
Sunny Side of Life.

a our
SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION 

CURE. A few doses will stop

You will be

Fredericton April ‘2—The house met at coived a requisition from all the members
! of the house but three asking that the 
| sessional indemnity be paid to Mr. Mc

Leod, who lifi-d been kept from attending 
by illness, and Mr. Robertson, who was 
prevented by business of a semi-public 
character. He moved that the indemnity 
be i>aid them. The motion was carried 
unanimously.

Public Accounts.

10 o clock.
Mr. Law son read the report of tin 

special committee on the claims of Amelia 
Morton and others against the province, 
finding that no liabilities attached to the

cougjhinff.

pletely cured in 2-4- hours. 

It heals and strengthens the sore

you
11c ex-

province.
Mr. Pugslev thought that the report 

rafting throughout tho government., of Kher- Lh, u|(1 llot |1L. accepted, but laid. on tlic 
son and Bessarabia and portions of the gov
ernments of Kivff and Taurida. The mortali
ty is 30 per cent of the entire population.

Frederick, Mil., April 2—Three hundred 
laborers employed on the work improv
ing the Baltimore & Oliio Railroad tracks 
at Mount Airy, struck today for higher 
wages and work has temporarily stopped.
The men. most of whom are Italians and
ssrrsas sa sûr* *• e
J. , „ L ... . . ... , ago or tins lull and read a letter from
Boston, April 3.—British Rebootin' Mil- U vk|k o[ lhc <iran<i ].'al|,s council, stat- 

bm arrived Itéré today from Loui-sburg. I. ^ thcv wcrc op,)osed to it unies?
B . with 750 tons of pig iron, the first „lilrantces werc given that the work 

shipment brouglit liere from the new steel 
company's* works at Sydney. The cargo 
is more iu the nature of sample lots but

comOdessa, April L—Famine and typhus arcNew York, April 2—At the office of J. 
p. Morgan & Company, il was announced 
this afternoon that Mr. Morgan would 
sail for Europe tomorrow.

Buda Vest, April 2—Earthquake shocks 
today visited a wide region in Southea.-t- 
«m Hungary and several houses were 
shaken down.

Oswego, N. Y., April 2-Tlie strike of 
the painters and paper hangers ended to
night, the master painters agredng to the 
union schedule for 22£ centti an hour and 
nine hours to constitute a day.

Norfolk, April 2—The coaling of the 
Russian cruiser Variag Itegau today. It ( 
will couenne about, lliree days to coal her, 
after which she will sail lor Kronstadt. 
"Russia.

St. Andrews, Scotland, April 2.—The 
University of St. Andrews has confciTed 
the honorary' degree of doctor of laws up
on Professor Alexander Agassiz of Har
vard university.

Bangor, Me., April 2—The last of the , 
ice in the Pcndbscot passed down this af
ternoon and the pent. of. Bangor is now 
open to navigation, having been closed 111 
days., Thé first steamer is expected here 
Wcdùcedav.

Barbu, April 2—-The Taeglichv Bunds* 
rheu reptris that- Emperor M itOiam has 
Mid to the Conservatives: “I will nut 
i^gn the tariff bill until you swallow' the 

~ Variai bill and I will rigu only such a bill 
1/3 1 eh vos c.”

table for future consideration, as the sub- j Mr. Osman presented the report of the 
jeet had been adjudicated upon by a judge eommittec on public accounts as to the 
and the amount of the claim assessed, j auditor general’s report and the accounts 
The report was ordered to lie on the and vouchers purjwrting to verify the ac- 
tablc curacy of the report for the year ending
On motion of Mr. Poitcr the Grand October 31rlfW0. The committee reported:

Air. Osman was elected chairman of the 
committee and a resolution that the 
auditor general's report for the year 1900 
be taken up page by page carried. And 
at the next and following meetings this 
method ol" examination hits been pursued 
with the auditor general's attendance 
whenever required, and all the necessary 
vouchers and accounts in his charge avail- 

I able for the strictest scrutiny. A very 
full and careful investigation of the most 
important accounts has been made dur
ing the 11 sittings held by this com
mittee.

25 cents a bottle. Moneylung's.
returned if you are dissatisfied.

S. C. WELLS f< CO.. Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

and taxes
Liquor License Act.

The attorney general introduced a bill 
in amendment to the liquor license act of 
1896, which was read a first and second 
time* and placed upon the order book tor 
référé live forthwith to committee of the

Falls Water Power and Boom Company 
bill was recommitted for verbal amend

i
/

whole.
IIoft. Mr. Pugsley explained that section 

1 provides that license commissioners shall 
hold ofhcc for a definite tenu, the term 
of otiice expiring in regular rotation. Sec
tion 2 provides for doing away with spec
ial ls»cr licenses. From Information which 
had been received by himself it was evi
dent that the practice of issuing beer 
licenses is not producing the good results 
anticipated, and he had been urged by 
gentlemen prominent in enforcing tire 
liquor law to have the section amended. 
It is claimed that many to whom beer 
licenses arc issued use it as a cloak under 
which to sell spiritous liquors, and that 
these places are not under the eye and 
control of the police jus thoroughly as arc 
licensed saloons. It is urged by some in 
objection to doing away with beer licenses 
that to do so will allow selling of beer 

Sundays, but that is not so. The Sab
bath observance law would still be in 
force and will prevent Die selling of beer 
upon that day. There is one other pro
vision which be intended to make in the 
act, and that in to increase the tireuse ice 
paid by bottlers. There are in the prov
ince. and especially in Ft. John where 
most of the beer Five rises are held, ft num
ber of persons who represent upper prov
ince brewers who' bring the ale and beer 
down here in barrels and casks and bottle 
it, thus coming into competition with our 
homo brewers. It was proposed that, the 
license fee for bottlers shall be raised so 
as to place home and foreign brewers 
upon an equal footing.
McKeown Biil Withdrawn.

Hardware Bargainswould go on.
The bill was agreed to as amended.
The bill authorizing Ft. John to grant ;

it will probably be followed by regular I id t() tll(1 |»arfcs company was agreed to 
shipments from the new works. jn committee of the whole. '

Bangor, Me., April 3.—The first salmon The bill in amendment to the New 
of the season to be taken at the Bangor Brunswick elections act of 1880 was con- 
pools was caught this afternoon by Miss Lidcred in committee. It provides that a 
Jennie Sullivan, of this city. It weighed voter for a representative to the House 
18 3-4 pounds. Die fish fought <15 inmutcs of Assembly must, at time of tendering 
before being landed. It sold for $1.25 a his vote, be a resident of and domicile».* 
pound. Last year Miss Sullivan took two within the electoral district, in which he 
fish at the pools iu a single afternoon, votes, provided, however, that in the ease 
being the first woman that ever did this of the electoral districts of the cit\ ant 
feat. county of St. John, a person who. under

London, April 3.—‘Rome apprehension is the hi"* as it stood piioi to till ba*s’I,£ 
felt in regard to the safety of steamer Buenos this act, would have been en til e 
Ayroan, Plus, from Philadelphia March 11 in respect of real estate in the county 01 
for Glasgow, especially since steamer tiiber- ftt. ,lohu and such person is a resident ol 
ian, which left New York March 13 and ar- citv, or in the case of a person being 
rived at Glasgow 01st, and which was a week resident of the countv and who would 
overdue, brought no news of the Buenos . , , .11 , „ on real e-tatcAyrean. (The Buenos Ayrean was delayed »wve been entitled to ^oie on resi ^u 
two days at Delaware Breakwater owing iu the citj, shall be < n . <•
to fog. She carried a general cargo, with no lion. Mr. Pugsley spoke iu supp 
passengers. Her agents at Philadelphia be- Die bill, and said that it was introduce» 1

to the general trend of public- 
lie thought the 

with a

Having recently purchased a large bankrupt stock of 

hardware, consisting ofThe Asylum.
The accounts of the lunatic asylum 

proved admirably kept and the evidence 
given by lion. Mr. 'Marshall and Mr. 
Quinton shows that a nearly perfect sys
tem exi.-.ts in administering this very im
portant branch of public service. The 
committee recommend continuing the 
present method of tender in purchasing 
supplies and that in all staple articles this 
system be still further extended; and 
further rei-ommend that, as far as pos
sible. a*l accounts t-onnected with the 
lunatic asylum be paid ami included in 
the statement for the fiscal year during 
which they were contracted, and that 
when accounts have not been rendered in 
time for payment during the then cur
rent year a statement of unpaid accounts 
therein contracted shall he laid before 
the public accounts committee.

Other Departments.
As it was deemed advisable to ask for 

explanation regarding tlio items in the 
statements for fisheries expenditure the 
surveyor general made a very full and sat
isfactory statement regarding this item 
as well as upon the subject of charges 
under immigration, showing that the 
province is beginning to reap benefit from 
tlvs expenditure, several families* having 
already landed in New Brunswick, with 
many others on the way.

CHURNS,
hay and manure forks,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, ETC,
I can offer some good bargains in same.

SHELF HARDWARE, SKATES

Main St, N.E.A. M. ROWAN, - 331
THE EASTERN QUESTION, . HEADQUARTERS FOR

Bell, Dominion
........ and........

Doherty Organs, 
Kew Williams, Wheeler 8 Wilson,

------AND——

>Hei Yictor Sewing Machines.

Britain and Japan in the Protest Against 

Russia in Manchuria.
Syack. X. V.. April 2.—Destructive for- 

est fires have been raging in the Itawapo 
.Mountains near Su fieri n since Sunday and 
heavy damage has been done. Many per- 

fighting the flames to save valu- Tien Tsi.11, April 2.—Id Hung Chang, 
with his bodyguard, is returning to 
Shanghai. He is indisposed.

Steamers are tletained at his disposal 
and lie is expected to arrive here Thurs
day.

«ons are 
able property.

York, Pa., April 2--Notice of an in
crease of 25 per cent, in puddlers’ wages 
lias been posted in the York rolling mill. 
M ages iu other departments will be in
creases! proportionately- The increase will 
go* inf-o offert April 15.

New York,
the body of Roland Reed, the actor 

who died on ■Saturday last, were held at 
his late residence, this city, today. 
Fçrvices were conducted bv th<e Lev. 
Father Huntmau, of St. Joseph's Roman 

. Catholic church. The body was taken to 
>'■ Woodlawn cemetery for interment.

Berlin, April 2.-The Cologne Yolks 
wilH9fc8B8toNi4w}g, culling at'tenlion to line of 

hticeiners between Chicago, Hamburg and 
Livcrixxd, rays:

“Wc may expect Ameriian comi>etiti»>ii 
to become still sliarper, particularly in 
grain and meat, ami we may also ex
pect damage for German shipping."

New York, April 2—At a meeting of 
the stockholders of Die American Bert 
Sugar Uompany, held at Jcixy City to
day, Die annual report showed that the 
•amount of sugar pro» lu ted was 33,351,560 
]founds and the net profit. $55,034.47. The 
l»rcfenvd slo<k drew dividends amount
ing to $240,000.

Albany, N. Y., April 2.—Assemblyman 
AI. iE. JiCwia today introduced a bill mak
ing provision lor the i>suing of bonds to 
1 he amount of and not to exceed ^5,0(H),- 
OtfO for the purpose of providing moneys 
with which to pay the share of the state 
in tin* cost, of the construction of good 
nxyids in the various counties and provid
ing for the submission of the same for the 
people at the next general elect ion in I'.KU. 

Kiel, April 2—The .>lnp built for tlie 
of the German Antarctic expedition 

launeht*rl ttnltvy iu the preseneo of

lievc she is delayed by heavy weather). in response
Albany, N. Y., April 3—A new state ofiinion in late years, 

flag, made legal by the action of Gover- bill would correct and do awa> 
nor Odell, was flung to the breeze at 11 large* proportion of the wrong doing "Inc 1 
o'clock from the stall over the state cap- has Iknmi committed in the past " 11h re 
itol. The nc.v emblem was unfurled iu a Ispect to election lints. Botli political pni- 
clienchirtg downpour, lb was made the ties have been equally guilty. He w,l!^ 
legal flag of the state through the pro- sure that the house was unanimoiu* \ 
visions of a bill of Senator Kllswoilli I agreed upon the principle of the n ^ 
signed by the governor this morning. The W ith respect to the provision regarding 
bill changes the color of the flag from |St. John city and county, he was a"are o 
blue to green. the fact that there «might be strong <> >

Highland, Light, Mass-, April 2,-Tlie .iwl.Um. The siineyor general, who re- 
southeast gale with heavy rain which lias presents the county o » • ’ " ’ ,' .
Ih*kii raging here all day, has not deereâs- urged on the govern men ie a. ' Tto ^m-illonv Rilk 
ed tonight. At sunseit the wind had reaeli- reddents of the eity have large Prol>c'V The Smallpox Bills.
ed a velocity of -IS mjilcn an hour and was interests in the county ant ' , 11 A very lttgc item of $2:l,6tiU under the
increasing. The vessels in the baiitor did The situation in «I. John w , „nv heading "smallpox expenditure” was c4re- 
not venture out iu the storm. The hat- and entirely different iront that oc an. j ful,y investigated and the provincial see 
bov is voit rough as tdic RouJJicasi wind other constitueiivy in tlu* ])io\ nut.. rotary explained that many of the ac-
blows directly in there. Because of the Mr. Shaw sàîd he could not nm.ers.au i cvunts had been cut down and a system 
high: course of flic tide and the roagii whv the surveyor general was alra.a u <>t UUiform lees for vaccination and al- 
sea in the outside of the tape the life trust the people in the county in tue.r lowanee for medical service adopted, and 
savers will not be able to get. along the election matters. Be instanced, as an oh- that thus a large amount of money had

the section, that in Simomls iw,„ ravect.
out from

Bend f>r Circulars and lowest caeh prices. 
Y'ou will save money by buying direct.. 

AddressA company of Germans defeated 1,000 
Chinese robbers Mardi 31, seven miles 
north of Tien Tsin, killing 11 and wound
ing 50. It is reported that a dozen for
eigners were co-oi>erating "ith tiic rob- 
})€iv. The Germans captured 30 carts and

W. H. BELL,
28 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.April 2—Funeral s»rvi»*et»

2 2a3mover
The house went into committee on Hon. 

Air. McKcowii’h bill to allow St. John 
ratepayers whose taxes had not been pai<l 
to vote in civic elections. 'Ihv amended 
bill provides that tin* question shall be 
submitted to a plebiscite before becoming 
operative; and that a similar way bv 
taken in any incorporate»l town or city 
oil the requisition of 25 per cent, of the 
vote. lion. Air. McKeown spoke ai con
siderable length in support of the bill.

Mr. Shaw opposed the bill and it was 
ah»* op|K>sed by Mr. J'urdy. Mr. llazen 
opposed the bill. He thought a plebiscite 
would serve no good purpose.

Jlon. Mr. Twcedie favored the principle 
of the bill on the ground that it gave I lie 
people the right to decitlc whether they 
wished this change or not. lie thought, 
however, that there was no g»>od reason 
why the matter should be pressed at: pres
ent, and lie suggested that the bill be 
wit 11drawn.

lion. Air. McKeown withdrew the bill 
and sai»l he would introduce it next. year.

The bill respecting the St. John harbor 
was recommitted and progress rejiorted.

lion. Air. Pugsley stated that the 
ier had some doubts as to the effects of 
the passing of this bill on the rights of 
ill»* province.

The house adjourned at 10.45 p. m.

Ihv VENEZUELAN AFFAIRS.a gun.
Yokohama, April 3-Leading Japanese 

new-spaptrs.assert that the Ru^ian gov
ernment has replied to Japan is protest 
agaiiLst the Manchurian convention to the 
effect L[iat Russia does not. wish to enter 
upon a discussion with a third power rel
ative to lier uegcdiatioiLs with Cliina ; t hat 
the jiropvsed agreement is piu’ely teiupor- 
aiy and not intended to impair the sov
ereignty of ( hiua or to injure the interots 
of ntlier powers; thati the contents of the 
■jigreeiiK’nt, immédiatvly

will Ik* ci »iu n iu ideated to the other 
powers, av1ii> will umloubtcdly fiiul them 
ac»*»*pt:iblc, and iiuaHy, Dutt. if any of the 
provisions are not acceptable to Japan, 
Russia is prepareil to discuss the matter 
in a friendly spirit.

London, April 3.—“Bu.-.-ia’s reply to 
Japan’s pr»»te.st against 1 ho Manchurian' 
conventiod” says l lie Yokohama coiivs- 
pomlent of the Daily Mail, “is lcgaixlvd 
as unsatisfactory, ami further vigorous 
representations will follow.

“Prince Konoye Atsuma.ro, president of 
th<* house of peers, in the course of an 
inflammatory spec»-'ll ojienly discussed the 
îmobablc Jesuits of a war between Japan 
and Russia and slid that Japan could 
count u|K>n the friendly neutrality of 
('treat Britain and (ierniany. He declared 
that the United States would interfere 
and that France would only canse un
easiness by the employment of her An- 
namese forces and by a naval demonstra
tion off Formosa.”

Paris, April 3—It is asserted here on 
resrp«m.siblc authority that tJie A atig Tse 
viewoys, who since last summer have been 
under financial obligations to Kngland, 
have energetically renewed their protest, 
again-t the signing of the Manchurian con
vention, and that Japan and Kngland are 
both going to great lengths in their ef- j 
foils t»L secure its rejection.

Berlin, April 2—Discussing the refusal 
of China to sign the Manchurian conven
tion the Lokal Anzviger says:

“(vliiim cannot expect move than the 
moral support of the European powers.”

Mr. Loomis Returning to United States — 
Recall Asked For, But That Is No
Bringing Him.

Port Spain, April 2 (via Hayticu cable) 
—The United Stales auxiliary cruiser 
Scorpiojï has been ordered to convey Mr. 
Francis\B. I-oomis, the United States min
ister at Caracas, Venezuela, to San Juan 
de Poito Rico, where lie will euibark on 
a steamer for New York. The Scorpion 
leaves Laguaira April 7 at 1 o'clock.

An attaclie of the foreign office at Cara
cas has divulged the fact that after the 
inspired press of Venezuela had for two 
months abused the United States navy, 
J'resident McKinley and Mr. Loomis, tho 
Venezuelan government formally asked 
for the recall of Mr. Loomis for no valid 
reason. He had, however, antagonized 
certain high officials. But the government 
at Washington has supported Air. Loomis 
and he is going to Washington not be
cause lie is recalled but on leave of ab
sence, to consult with Secretary Hay.

President Castro is personally hostile 
to Mr. Loomis because the latter has 
protested strongly against the non-pay
ment of hurge sums due to American! 
after the president had solemnly prom
ised to pay 
ether foreign claims. Air. Loomis discov
ered, however, that the president was 
secretly paying German claims, thus vio
lating his promise and evading the terms 

; of the agreement which called for I lie 
! payment of the American claims.

t
upon it« coiv.'lu-

beacli tonight and Trill be obliged to go I jection to
overland. I the non-resident vote which goes

Wiiehluglou, April 3.—A rrvent. rapid de- I the city-of St. John t« sufficient to swamp j 
veiopmont in the Russian merchant maiiu** the vote of the residents, 
is recorded in a report received at tb«^ state All*, llazen saiil that no reason ",,a ' 1 
depart meut front V. tk Consul Kehl at Stet- t„or ]ias beeii advanced as to why the ex- 
tin. Her merchant fleet, which a few year* I ( • to st John should apply. The
SRO consisted of a few at earners and about ./ . . i„iin not anoinolous.two hundred Finnish soiling ships, now Hiluation in St. dohn is not,
numbers more than 3,000 steamships, iuclud- So far as noting ^ul ‘ . . n(i
iug river steamers. laturc is concerned, St. *lolm ■ >

An imperial ukase recently put in force I county arc as separate and dtstinc. as a 
limited the Russian coast trade to her own ^jie counties of York and (‘a riel on, <*v
steamers. This covers the trade between Sunburv and Queens. He believed the
Kuror-eau and Asiatic Itiisla, hut owing to * 2 ion was more desirable in
the heavy war demand in Asiatic Russia, yr< V f. • „„„ crmstituc-ncv.
this part of the empire is temporarily exempt pS- J°bn than m . which àt
from tho decree. However, just as foou as I for there is a largo vit. .
this d»?mand ceases, it is certain, according ( every election, goes out into the 1 ' *
lo the consul, that tho exemption will be j iin(j practically swamps the. county vote,
withdrawn and the coast trade law strictly ii(m ^\jr j)unn saiil that he was not 
cu,orccU- afraid of tlic comity vote, but he believed

that tlic city people who hold property 
in the county should be allowed to vote

Agriculture.
All items under “agriculture” were :n- 

vishigated and approved, and tlic com
mittee highly commend the excellent re
port of the department for 1900, which 
should prove most interesting and instruc
tive to the farmers iu this province, and 
tli nk it would be well that a larger num
ber of tlicjc reports be printed for dis
tribution.
Bridges.

The statement of expenditure on bridges 
erteted under special supervision has been 
inott searching and all papers for 63 
struvtui-cs therein enumerated were called 
for. These were produced by Mr. Wins
low. of the ]>ublic works department, who 
personally explained these matters to the 
satisfaction of the committee.

The chief commissioner was in altcnd- 
when called and furnished a statc-

l>rcnv

f

TWO Years ADea.—“ For eight years 
I suffered as no one ever did with rheuma 
tism ; for two years I lay in bed ; could not 
so much as feed myself. A friend recom
mended South American Rheumatic Cure. 
After three doses I could sit up. To-day I 
am as strong as ever I was.”—Mrs. John 
Cook, 2S7 Clinton street, Toronto.—2 

•Sold by C. Palrweatiier, Union street.

use uNcw York, April 3.—The World will say to
morrow:

Tli<* Vanderbilts have secured control of
vou.,1 flee no n,?u Why Otev

in the open market, and terms are being din- the people of t’hv vitx haxl rien .» 
cussed on which the New York Central will I representatives, they should be all ou vit <>

out. in the county ami largely control
t ,tiie si-leetion of the representatives there, 

tral is to guarantee seven per eem. to tb- ‘ , •„ .im„„,imrnl that the para-sloelhoMcrs and it in nut Imnrobublr tbat 1,0 moved 1 • j county of
the Lake «hore ileal will hn exactly dupli- graph referring to vh . 
i-ated—that is, New York Central will issue St. John be struck out.
3’,!* p. c. <*ollateral trn.vt gold bonds at' Hon. Mr. TwccmIit* contended that u 
the rate of 2W bonds for each share ot I situation in St. John aviis entirely ditici -

ont from an.v Other constituency, and be 
thought the bill should be allowed to g- 
through. If the section objected to was 

work well, it could be

was
(.lount Von Vosadowaky-Wchuvr, svcrrlaiy 
»»f Uhî interior, and other offi» i;ils.
Von Richthofen, brotilicv of the secretary 
of state 'for foreign affaira, in behalf ol 
Emperor William, chririem*»! I lie vessel 
“Gauss,” in honor of ill*' famous German 
mathematician and scientist of that name.

Jbof. mice*
mvnt showing an expenditure of ^6,'),- 
4DÎI.9S for the fiscal year 1V00 ou perman
ent bridges account.

the American before any

take control.
It is undcvsfoml that. tin*. New York Ou- go Printing.

public printing, 
suggest that it will be both wise and 
economical to ask for tenders.

Your committee expressed appiccialion 
of the; auditor general's willingness to fur
nish a‘l information and to acknowledge 
the value of his services for so many 
years as the occupant of his responsible 
office; als»> to express its thanks to 
Messrs. Marshall, Quinton and Dibblcc for 
tlic manner in which their evidence and

the committee
Boston, April 1 .—The United States 

Rubber Coin puny to-day announced a 
further reduction in its price list of live 
per cent. The annual pri-c list is mailc 
public. In comparison with that of April 
1, 1900, it shows a total re bu t ion of 28 
per cent, as cuts amounting to 22 per 
cent, were previously made from the 1900 
list.

The above reduction applies lo all goods 
on hand in the f tores of the jobbers un 
Fell. 1 and all bliipmcnls since then.

In sending to George Bancroft a specimen 
of tlx; pork raised on his faith in Vermont, 
Mr. Ëvart* write this characteristic note, 
which was frunl after his death : ‘‘Dear 
Bancroft: 1 se id you two products of my 
pen today—v y usual half-barrel of pig pork 
and my etilogj on Chief Justice Chase.”

Y. M. C. A. Jubilee.

The jubilee celebration of the Young 
Men s Chvi.-tian Association of this con
tinent, to be^ hcltl in Boston in J une, is 
attracting much attention. The speakers 
will include leading public men in the 
United States, from the president down, 
Konl Kinnaird and probably Lord \V<dsc- 
tcy, from Great Britain, with other protlH*, 
inent representatives. Lord Strathcona, 
who has been interesting himself in hcviir-

Tw. Sh„, « ll„ HesuK .1 Challenging \ VZSSSL’Zt

Voters. Will head the Canadian delegation.
An interesting feature of the celebration 

will he the reunion of those who 
members of tlic association prior to 1809. 

tnet Attorney limer, while at pice.net St. John has 3Ô of such veterans surviving. 
No. I. of I lie 25lh ward this afternoon, several of whom, it is expected, will at- 
was wounded in the left arm by a stray j tend.
shut fired by one of a gang of negroes. ; It is likely there will be a large general 
Mr. Rizicr bad challenged the vote of one delegation from this city, 
of a crowd of 20 or more negroes. An j Mr. T. R Best. Y At

The Delaware & Hudson Venn pan y produee 
from its own miner, over 4,'VWXW Ions of 
a nth ravi to » oal. 'Hi ** VamlcrbilLs and Mr.
Morgan uow practically own the coal Luai- | not found to 
uess. changed next session.

New York. April 3.—Only om* ovonl of ini- Mr. Shaw’s amendment was lost, those 
[xzrtaure xvaa on today's programme at the an- voting yea being Messrs, llazen, Shaw, 
nual trap .*.lu><itlnK tourn.-mu-nt, at. L’,V(*r Laff>rést, Flemming, Purdy, Humphrey 
huds h| InU-r-Htatc Park under the. nuspieen 
of lb*- inter-state Association. This was lh< 
l.atural powder handicap at 10 birds, flO

When a gossip tells you anything you can 
make money by betting it i#m t so.assistance has been given.

The committee wen* C. J. Osman, chair- 
Jamrs Ba

ELECTION FIGHTING

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

London, April 2 Ihesicling/'loday • a|. a 
lheotôlg of (lie Ua.iTWV llaemrlile Steel 
Company, the Duke of Devonshire, bud 
president of the council, t*H>k a. pessimis
tic vimv of American and oilier foanign 
(/miisctition. lie said (.He toUil video# for 
railfl givfm lo British makers in 1!MM> had 
not reached 59 l-v «eut. of the ,>r*i* rs 
given during the preceding four years. 
Competition did not aecoonl. for the whole 
deercaso. lather Jess rails were recpiii- 
ed or l.yyer.s xiere waiting in expectation 
of Iowct prices.

Cape Town, April 2—J.ord Kitchener has 
granted permission to three rand mining 
(companies, which later will be increased 
to seven, to resume work with 50 stamps 
each, provided the maximum wages paid 
to miners be rations and five shillings a 
day, equal to the wages of the irregular 
troopers, to prevent discontent among tlic 
latter. The remainder of the miners’ or
dinary pay will be devoted to a fund for 
the benefit of the families of residents of 
the rand killed in the war. The Trans- 
waal chamber of mines has issued a circu
lar objecting to these wages and the con
ditions of work.

Washington, April 2—There is reason to 
telieve that Lloyd C. Griscora, secretary 
hnd charge of the United States legation 
ttt Constantinople, who is now on his way 
home, lias earned the credit of effecting 
H final and satisfactory settlement of the 
American missionary claims against Tur
key. It appears now that Mr. Griscora 
has finally succeeded in arranging with the 
(Turkish government tho principle upon 
which these long standing claims shall be 
nettled and the pledge of the Turkish 
government is in such binding form that 

f it is not doubted that payment will soon 
•he made. , ;

man; \Y. F. Humphrey,
\V. T. Whitehead, ('. il. Mclausou. The 
rvpoit was unanimous.
Various Matters.

rocs, IN ST. LOUIS.. I ami (Busier.
Mr. ( opp moved an amendment to,4,hc 

ei»trance handicaps from L'â lo 33 yards. A I efleet lliut a non-resident of the pi on inn - 
field of 103 shooters took part and wh<*n all I who owns pr»>pevty m the proMiiec h id 
had finishod llie first round of the four Lrara» lmve the right to vote in that eonstitu- 
11 was found that, over Imi had killed four (.1K.y ^'hevc his jiropertv is situated, lhc 
straight. Among tho hr.st to fall down was am<.mlmv„t was lost on' division.
Vouug Harold Money tb«; American amu- , } { rcsulned ilt 3 p. m.
raur chain,moi,. H h first h,ni was a.„ m- * jni settions of tlx* elections
• orui'r. The champion hit it with both bar- 1 m-ziwmiuuk 7 .
ifi.v-. but the jrind ravriod the bird over the bill were agreed to and the bill reporte» . 
dead Jim*. T»h1 .Sloan nhooting from the 37 House went into committee on the bill 
yard mark, inisKcd his fourth and eighth ,<> amend 54th A ictoria, chapter 11 and 
birds and withdrew. Only 31 succeeded in 4.5,^ Victoria, chapter 34. 
killing sixt<-«*n birds straight. |jOIK Mr. l‘iigsl»*v explained that the.

The shooting for tho Grand American , m, three-tohl object, to revive 1b»;
ünnaimp will be begun tomorrow rooming. t ; ,y fol. ;t r.lillvay from Sl.orlian Vil-

In the noterai powil.-r lumdu nii today the I , ' ........ ■
entrance money amounted lo tl.HWi. Thirty- la8r Croat . licniog - g , .
one mon killed lu straight and each man re- reeding 20 miles; also a railw.ij lruin 
ceived 501. | Bristol Station towards l'oreston, not lo

lioston, April 2R.be arkto^ts among ^V^nfonlïS litis Web 

the dogs of the country were on cxhibi- ||f t]l|,- Xemiscouata railway to tlic Que- 
. tiou today at Mveltallies’ building, ulu-n boundary. This is to form a part

the annual Boston dog show Itcgan- The of the line to Levis which is to connect 
benches are fully as wvU <h <‘upicd o.< at with tho Great Nwthern iorminj; a con- 
anv prior assemblage of eaitiiieK, and in tinuous rail to Tarry Sound, .t tus ex- 
addition. there are an unusual number of peeled that. »J,is line ot radway from 
pj-ize winners from Philadelphia, and Nmv Party Sound would have an outlet in the 
York shows. The attendance of the )«ib- maritime provinces, no doubt in St. 
lie. was quite large, although the other John. .
dava w ill be better in this respect when Mr. Laforest objected to tlic subsidy 
the results of the early competitions are | the hue from the St. francs branch.

The bill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Dunn asked that the bill to 
amend the mining act be placed upon 
the order pu]K*r. Agreed to.

The bills agreed to iu committee yes- 
tevday and today were read a third time.

Mr. Flemming stated' that lie wished to 
go on r«*coi*d as oppose»I b> the increase 
in the salary of the commissioner for agii- 
cuh urc.

Hon. Mr. I.abillois r«*pli»'»l to Mr. 
Flcminirig’s inquiry: fl he information re
ceived by the government that the 
Stick ne y Brook bridge, Reel, Ua riel cm 
county, is in very fuir condition. It will 
be examined, however, during the com
ing season.

The hill to amend the act to vest H e 
property of the Madras school in the 
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton was re
ferred to committee «>1 the whole, Mr. 
Porter in the chair. Mr. Buvehill took 
point of order that lhc bill was not prop- 
indy before t lie committee, having been 
placed upon 1 lie orders of tlic day with
out two days’ notice. The chairman <!»;• 
tided that bill properly before the com
mit tee. which ruling was appealed from 
and sustained.

Mr. (.opp moved an amendment that 
the act of last session should not apply 
to the Madras school house and lot iu 
Shediae.

Mr. Burch ill took i>oint of order that 
an important oincmlmcnt could not be 
entertained unless two days’ notice had 
been given. The point wras sustained and 
progress reported upon the bill.

District Courts.
Consideration was

St. Louis. April 2—United Slates Dis-
r

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver. Pills.

Mr. T. F. Best, Y. M. U.»A. secretary, 
officer started with an alleged repeater to with the sccoml contingent to South Al
ii patrol box. The prisoner’s friends vicu, will give bis highly interesting lcc- 
i-lohvd around the officer, tirc*d 4U or 50 ; turn here on the ,‘ÎOUi just.
shots for the jmrposc of intimidation, and ■’ • ■ ............................
release»! tiic prisoner. After the negroes 1

'Ibis is the last month in the business 
of the local Young Men’s Christian 

bad escaped it wa;- lound tuât Ali. .Kiziei ; Association. '1 lie association is very ilc- 
had been wounded, but not seriously. sirous of closing their books without any 

At the second precinct of the fourth indebtedness. They will be greatly pleas»*»t 
wunl, 1'ie»l. AN. Priesmeycr, a Republican if those who have not yet paid their sub- 
candidate lor the house of delegates, sho. ncriptions anil fees this rear will do so 
and seriously wounded Wm. Dwyer, one of

year

k Muai Bear Signature of

’ ... They also ask that any accounts
a crowd ol men who, it. is alleged, at- against the association not vet rendered, 
tempted to assault him because lie chat ^c sent to the secretary, 
bulged their votes. Rricbincycr was ar
rested.

now.

Se» Fac-SImlf» Wreppw Detow.%

K Y*y null oULMIf- 
to take as reffee* Seven Devils.

:

CARTERS
rt* IIU8ÜSME$t, 
FOR.TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
FOR SAUOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Wicks—What have you given up this : 
Lent, old friend?

■ ......... ....... l>r. Lyman Beectior Spetry has been loo-
Du Brsu—The umbrella 1 loaned you last tV''nK.*? on ’JSeven Devils

Lent.—Philadelphia Record.

: knomi.
Tho judging today tvrot ohiefly iu oWs y . 0rderof Nurses, 

tli-at are not y>a.rticularly )>opiilar lust at ......
present, but even in these the eompeti- Hon. Air. Pugsley introduced a bill rc- 
tion for the most part was keen, Dr. Lou- luting to the Victorian Order ot Nuises, 
gest, of Boston, however, as usual, taking to enable any town, city» »or municipality 
everything offered for bloodhounds, 13 to aid this order. The bill was read a
prizes in all. Fox terriers and cocker second time and placed on the order
spaniels bad the biggest M of entries in paper for reference to committee, 
the type* judged and the total number of Hon. Mr. Dunn mtroduced a lull to
ckroses passed upon was nearly one bun- I amend the gen^j. mmang^ra . ^ ^ ^

Who Help to Shorten Human Life.” Anu ng 
the feven are wav anil narcotics. Dr. Spor- 
ry saV8 that it wouH be “poariblc for man 

Customer-Waiter, it is nearly half an | to live from 125 to 175 years if the*e ,i«»viU 
hour since I ordered that turtle soup.

;

; , were exorcised frnm human affairs.” Weil.
Waiter—Sorry, sir, but you know how he can exorcise them from hia affairs. He 

alow turtles arc, air. Tit-Bits. doesn!t have to use narcotics or co to war
--------------- 1 1 ,r 1 or have anything to dn with any of the

The way of the transgressor often leads i ^ shouldn’t he live to prove hia
to foreign shores,—Chicago News. tneory.

JtL
k gone into of the bill ; ~~ CURE 8ICK HEADACHE. ^I i
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